DISTILLERIES TO VISIT

From the source of the water to the shape
of the still, a distillery tour will help to
explain what makes every Scotch Whisky
different. No two distilleries are the same.
Each has a unique setting and story, as
well as a distinctive way of doing things
that has evolved over many years.
Visiting a distillery allows you to indulge your passion
for Scotch and, at the same time, discover the
environment and meet the people that have done so
much to shape that instantly recognisable taste.
Many distilleries welcome visits by members of the
public. It is often necessary to make arrangements in
advance, but many distilleries have extensive visitor
facilities and do not require prior warning of a visit.
No matter which distillery you choose to visit – be it
island, mainland, large or small – you can expect
great Scotch Whisky, a warm Scottish welcome, and a
fabulous day out.

Scotch Whisky is Scotland’s leading indigenous
product, and is of major importance to the
economy not only of Scotland, but of the United
Kingdom as a whole. Sold around the world
for more than 100 years, Scotch Whisky is now
established as the leading international spirit drink,
making it one of Britain’s most important exports.

Scotch Whisky is the
world’s undisputed
premier whisky and
consumers’ spirit
of choice
MASH TUN

MASH TUN

SCOTLAND is the home of Scotch Whisky and

host to the greatest concentration of distilleries in
the world. There are more than 120, making Malt
Whisky by the centuries–old Pot Still method or
Grain Whisky in the Coffey or Patent Still which
has been in use since 1831. Few products are so
closely linked with the environment, culture and
people of their country of origin as Scotch Whisky.

CAMPBELTOWN
Campbeltown is a remote town at the southern end of the Mull of
Kintyre on the western fringe of Scotland.
At the peak of its production Campbeltown was home to over 30
distilleries. Campbeltown whiskies are robust in nature and tend to have
an underlying character of fruit, hint of peat and a maritime influence.
MASH TUN

Scotch Whisky is produced according to a tight legal definition.
Made only from barley and other cereals, water and yeast it
can only be called Scotch if it has been distilled and matured
in Scotland. Distilled in a land of breathtaking natural beauty, it
takes nothing from nature which nature will not replace.

GLEN SCOTIA DISTILLERY
(Loch Lomond Group) 12 High Street, Campbeltown PA26 6DS
01586 552 288
glenscotiashop@lochlomondgroup.com
www.glenscotia.com

It is a natural drink, a distillation of the riches with which
Scotland is so abundantly endowed – fields of golden barley,
water tumbling down glens of granite and over moors of peat;
and cool pure Scottish air.
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@glenscotiamalts

/GlenScotiaWhisky

Standard Tour £5
The basic tour of our distillery with one of our staff and a dram of our Double Cask
to round it all off! 11.30am & 3pm, Monday–Saturday.
Heritage Tour £20
A tour around our distillery and a dram of each of our core expressions – Double
Cask, 15 year old and Victoriana. 11.30am & 3pm, Monday–Friday.

Scotch Whisky is classified in one of five main categories –
Single Malt Scotch Whisky, Single Grain Scotch Whisky,
Blended Scotch Whisky, Blended Malt Scotch Whisky
and Blended Grain Scotch Whisky. Further legal protection
for consumers is given to the regional names associated
with Scotch Malt Whisky production – Highland, Lowland,
Speyside, Islay and Campbeltown – according to the
location of the distillery in which the spirit is made.

Shop Tasting £15
Relax in our stunning Victorian styled shop whilst learning about the history of Glen
Scotia and enjoying a range of drams. Available upon request.
Warehouse Tasting £30 and Manager’s Tour & Tasting £50 also available. Max 4
people. Must be booked 2 weeks in advance.

MASH TUN
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HIGHLAND

ARDNAMURCHAN DISTILLERY

The Highland region is geographically the largest Scotch Whisky
producing region. The rugged landscape and changeable climate,
and in some cases, coastal locations, are reflected in the character of
its whiskies, which embrace wide variations.
As a group, Highland whiskies are rounded, robust and dry in character,
with a hint of smokiness/peatiness. Those near the sea carry a salty tang;
in the far north the whiskies are more notably heathery and slightly spicy
in character; while in the more sheltered east and middle of the region,
the whiskies are more fruity in nature.
MASH TUN
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(Adelphi Distillery Ltd) Glenbeg, Ardnamurchan, Argyll, PH36 4JG
01972 500285
ardnamurchan@adelphidistillery.com
www.ardnamurchandistillery.com
@Distillery1826
/adelphi1826/
The Ardnamurchan Distillery sits on the idyllic shores of Loch Sunart and is the first
distillery in Scotland to be 100% run on local renewable energy (woodchip for heat
and hydro-generated electricity). A range of tours available along with the opportunity
to join our Private Cask scheme.
Easter–October: Monday–Friday 9am–5pm & Sunday 11am–5pm.
Saturday CLOSED. Please contact distillery for tour times. (Tours on Sun by prior
appointment only).
Off–season: For opening and tour times, please enquire.
Tour & Tasting £7, 45 Minutes (max 8 persons).
Includes a dram at the end of the tour in our tasting bar.

ABERFELDY DISTILLERY
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(John Dewar & Sons Ltd) Aberfeldy, Perthshire PH15 2EB
01887 822010
AberfeldyDistillery@Dewars.com
www.dewarsaberfeldydistillery.com
@DewarsAberfeldy
/DewarsWorldOfWhisky
April–October Monday–Saturday, 10am–6pm & Sunday, 12noon–4pm.
November–March Monday–Saturday, 10am–4pm(closed Sunday).
Steeped in history and craftsmanship since 1898, our stills have produced the
beautifully balanced Single Malt whisky at the heart of Dewar’s Scotch.
Aberfeldy Tour £9.50
Our heritage centre, distillery tour and warehouse experience offers a taste of our
history, while a dram gives a taste of our whisky. Last tour 1 hour before closing.

Premium Tour and Tasting £12, 45 Minutes (max 8 persons).
Includes 2 drams at the end of the tour in our tasting bar.
Connoisseur’s Tour & Tasting £25, 60 Minutes (max 8 persons).
Includes 3 drams in our tasting bar and a free glass. Please book in advance.
Manager’s Tour & Tasting £40, 90 Minutes (max 4 persons).
An in–depth tour with the Manager. Includes 4 drams recommended by the Manager
in our tasting bar and a free glass. Limited availability – please book in advance.

ARRAN DISTILLERY
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(Isle of Arran Distillers Ltd) Distillery Visitor Centre, Lochranza KA27 8HJ
01770 830264
visitorcentre@arranwhisky.com
www.arranwhisky.com
@Arranwhisky
/arranwhisky

Cask tasting, Connoisseur & Blender’s Tour also available on request.

March–October, open 7 days 10am–5.30pm.

Group bookings by appointment, discounted admission for pre–booked groups(12+).

November–February, open 7 days 10.30am–4pm.

Sensible footwear advised – no high heels or open toed shoes permitted.

Distillery Tour £8, 45min. Hourly tours 10am–4pm (last tour 3pm in winter).
Tutored Tasting £15, 45min, 11am, 2pm, 3pm & 4pm (last tour 3pm in winter).
Includes 4 drams.
Combined Distillery & Tutored Tasting Tour Ticket £20.
Drop Inn Tour £4, 15mins. Short film & dram. Ideal for young families with children
under 5. Usually in between regular tours.
Combined Tour & Tasting Discount Ticket £20.
Tours & tastings have limited availability, advance booking is advised.
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Our beautiful CASKS Cafe is the perfect place to enjoy a meal, delicious homebaked cakes or simply a well-earned seat and an Arran Gold coffee. Open daily
10am-5pm (10am-4pm in winter). Our Visitor Centre shop has all our most recent
bottlings and some distillery exclusive editions.
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BALBLAIR DISTILLERY
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BLAIR ATHOL DISTILLERY

(Inver House Distillers) Edderton, Tain IV19 1LB
01862 821273
info@balblair.com
www.balblair.com
@Balblairwhisky
/balblair

(Diageo) Pitlochry, Perthshire PH16 5LY
01796 482003
blair.athol.distillery@diageo.com
www.discovering–distilleries.com/blairathol

The Balblair Distillery visitor tour is intimate and personal – an insight into our
pursuit of producing the finest quality Vintage Malt Whisky.

April–June: Open 7 days, 10am–5pm.

The visitor centre shop is open weekdays 10am–4pm.

October: Open 7 days, 10am–5pm.
Tours regularly throughout the day April–October.

Balblair Experience Tour £8 with a tasting of one selected Balblair Vintage,
11am & 2pm, Monday–Friday.
Vintage Moments Tour £20 with a tasting of three selected Balblair Vintages,
11am & 2pm, Monday–Friday.

@12distilleries

July–September: Open 7 days, 10am–5.30pm.

November & December: Open 7 days, 10am–4pm.
Hourly tours, last tour 1 hour before closing.
Closed 25 December & 1 January. Closed Sunday 21 May due to Etape Caledonia.
Blair Athol Tour £7.50. Guided tour of the distillery with a dram of Blair Athol
single malt.

Enthusiast Tour £40 with a tasting of four selected Balblair Vintages,
10am Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday only.

Signature Tour £20. Private tour and extended tasting.

Min. 4 people, booking essential. Please allow approx 2 hours.
Please note our Enthusiast Tour does not run between October–March.
To avoid disappointment, please ensure you book in advance.

BEN NEVIS DISTILLERY
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Allt Dour Deluxe Tour £35. Tour and tutored tasting including drams from our
Whisky Treasure Trove (4–8 people).
Guides Choice Tasting £50. Managers Selection Tasting £55.
Blenders Tasting £25.
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Ben Nevis Distillery (Fort William) Ltd) Lochy Bridge, Fort William PH33 6TJ
01397 700200
tours@bennevisdistillery.com
www.bennevisdistillery.com
@BenNevisDist
/Ben–Nevis–distillery

All tours include £5 discount off the purchase of a 70cl single malt whisk. For health
& safety reasons, children under 8 years old are not permitted in the production
areas of the distillery.

CLYNELISH DISTILLERY
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Open all year, Monday–Friday 9am–5pm.

(Diageo) Brora, Sutherland KW9 6LR
01408 623000
clynelish.distillery@diageo.com
www.discovering–distilleries.com/clynelish

Extended Summer Hours:

Open all year: Monday–Friday, 10am–5pm.

Easter–September Saturday 10am–4pm.

With this water, Clynelish distillery produces a fruity, waxy, slightly smoky single malt.

July & August Monday–Friday 9am–6pm & Sunday 12noon–4pm.

Clynelish Distillery Tour £6

Within the distillery is The Legend of the Dew of Ben Nevis visitor centre, where you
will encounter the mythical giant Hector McDram. After your tour, why not try some
of our delicious home cooking in our coffee shop and restaurant.

Taste of Clynelish Tour £12

Failte Tour £5
Tasting Tour £18 (inc. 3 Ben Nevis whiskies)

Private extended tour of the distillery with tasting. Must be booked in advance,
please contact the distillery for tour times and availability.

Executive Tour £30 (must be booked min. 24hrs in advance)

The Clynelish Experience £70

Tours include £5 voucher towards 70cl bottle in our shop.

Private extended guided tour of the distillery with tasting. Includes sampling and
tasting direct from a duty paid cask of Clynelish 1988. Must be booked in advance.

Ben Nevis Distillery is one of the oldest licensed distilleries in Scotland. The
distillery is nestled at the foot of Britain’s highest mountain.

Children and groups welcome. Meeting and conference rooms available for hire.

@12distilleries

Tours at 11am, 12pm, 1pm, 2pm, 3pm & 4pm.
Taste of the Highlands Tour £45

The Brora Experience £120
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Private extended guided tour of the distillery with tasting. Tasting includes both
Clynelish and Brora drams. Must be booked in advance.
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DALWHINNIE DISTILLERY
(Diageo) Dalwhinnie, Inverness–shire PH19 1AA
01540 672219
dalwhinnie.distillery@diageo. com
www.discovering–distilleries.com/dalwhinnie
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@12distilleries

Open 7 days a week all year, see our website for opening & tour times.
Whisky and Chocolate, a match made in heaven.
Our tours and tastings offer something a little different – a range of Classic Single
Malts paired with specially selected luxury highland chocolates. Come and elevate
your senses in the highest distillery in the land!
Distillery Tour £12 (adults) and £6 (8–17 year olds).
Tours regularly throughout the day, last tour 1 hour before closing.
If you don’t have time for a tour, try our tasting only options from £6–20 including
whisky you cannot buy (it comes straight from the cask!).
Last tasting option 30 minutes before closing.
Visit us online for detailed tour and tasting information. Booking advised.

DEANSTON DISTILLERY
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(Distell International Ltd) Deanston, By Doune Perthshire FK16 6AG
01786 843010
info@deanstondistillery.com
www.deanstonmalt.com
@deanstonmalt
/deanston.distillery
We would love for you to come and visit us, and experience the craft and devotion
that goes into every drop of Deanston. You will arrive a visitor and leave a friend.

GLEN GARIOCH DISTILLERY
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(Morrison Bowmore Distillers Ltd) Distillery Road, Oldmeldrum,
Aberdeenshire AB51 0ES
01651 873450
visitor.centre@glengarioch.com
www.glengarioch.com
@GlenGarioch
/glengarioch
Monday–Saturday all year, 10am–4pm.
Also open Sunday 12noon–4pm.
July–September only.
Founders Tour £7.50
Experience our magical, unique distillery and warehouse. Includes a taste of our
award–winning Highland Single Malt Whisky.
Tours 11am, 1pm & 3pm and on Sundays 1pm & 3pm July-September only.
Wee Tasting Tour £15
A more in–depth experience, including a visit to our warehouse viewing gallery and
the opportunity to taste different expressions of Glen Garioch Highland Single Malt
Whisky.
A Rare Pair – Whisky & Cheese Tasting £50
Join us for the Ultimate whisky Experience in our recently refurbished bothy tasting
room. By a roaring fire you’ll savour our malts along with some of the finest Scottish
cheeses specially selected by our Master Blender. Also includes a distillery tour.
Wednesday & Saturday at 2pm (tour at 3pm). Must be booked in advance.
VIP Tour £50
This in–depth tour includes visiting some normally unseen parts of the distillery and
a tasting of our award–winning Highland Single Malt Whisky in our Bothy tasting
room. Tuesday & Thursday at 2pm. Must be booked in advance.

Open 7 days a week all year, 10am–5pm. Tours on the hour 10am–4pm.
Deanston Tour £9, 50 mins, includes a dram of Deanston 12 year old.
Deanston Classic Tour £12, 50 mins, includes drams of our Deanston 12 year old &
Virgin Oak.
Deanston Tasting Room Tour £26, 1 hour, includes tasting room experience with
three drams.
Deanston Heritage Tour £35, 75 mins, includes guided tour of Deanston Village,
visit to distillery water source and three drams.
Deanston Whisky and Chocolate Tour from £23, 1.5 hours, this unique tour
perfectly pairs our favourite Deanston drams with beautiful chocolate produced by
Highland Chocolatier, Iain Burnett.
Deanston Halloween Ghost Tour £15, 75 mins, experience the dark secrets of
Deanston’s past with a special Halloween haunting experience. Check our website
for exact dates and times, join us if you dare...
Pre booking recommended for all our tours. Tours include a £5 voucher towards the
purchase of any bottle of Deanston 70cl single malt whisky in the shop. The Coffee
Bothy, our distillery cafe, is great for lunches and home baking.
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GLENGLASSAUGH DISTILLERY
Portsoy, Aberdeenshire AB45 2SQ
+44 (0)131 335 5135
info@glenglassaugh.com
www.glenglassaugh.com
@glenglassaugh
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/GlenglassaughDistillery

January to December
Monday to Friday: 10.00am to 4.30pm.
Please note: the distillery is closed at weekends all year.
Silent Season from Monday 16th July until Friday 10th August.
Tours are not available to children under the age of 8 years old.
Tours are not wheelchair accessible.
Revival Tour
Tours at 10am, 11am, 1pm, 2pm and 3pm.Admission: £5.
The Drivers Tour
Tours at 10am, 11am, 1pm, 2pm and 3pm. Admission: £5.
The Tasting Tour
Tours at 10am, 11am, 1pm, 2pm and 3pm. Admission: £15.
The Premium Tasting Tour
Tours at 10am, 11am, 1pm, 2pm and 3pm. Minimum group size: 4. Admission: £20.

GLENGOYNE DISTILLERY
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(Ian Macleod Distillers Ltd) Dumgoyne, Nr Killearn, Glasgow G63 9LB
01360 550254
reception@glengoyne.com
www.glengoyne.com
@Glengoyne
/GlengoyneSingleMalt
We do things differently at Glengoyne. You’ll learn a lot about whisky here, and
you’ll have a lot of fun while you’re at it!
Open 7 days. March–November, 10am–6pm. December–February, 10am–5pm.
Tours run every hour, on the hour. Last tour 1hr before closing.
Glengoyne Tour 45 mins, £9.50
Wee Tasting Tour 1hr, £12.50
Whisky & Chocolate Tour 1hr 30mins, £26.50
Gold Medal Parade 1hr 30mins, £26.50
Malt Master Tour 1hr 45mins, £65
No. 1 Warehouse Tour 2hrs, £80
The Masterclass 5hrs, £150
Full tour details are available online. Groups are very welcome, with discounted
rates available. Private tours for groups can be arranged outwith our normal opening
hours. Private dining and meeting facilties also available.

The Behind the Scenes Tour
Available Mondays and Fridays at 11am, Minimum group size 4. Admission: £35.
Advance booking required.
Contact the distillery to book a tour.

GLENMORANGIE DISTILLERY
(Glenmorangie Co Ltd) Tain, Ross–shire IV19 1PZ
01862 892477
tshop@glenmorangie.co.uk
www.glenmorangie.com
@TheGlenmorangie
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/Glenmorangie

We offer a range of tours with unparalleled access to the distillery and warehouses.
Original Tour £7.50pp
June–August: half hourly, 10am–4pm, 7 days a week.
April/May & Sept/October: hourly, 10am–3pm, Monday–Saturday.
January–March, November & December: by appointment, 10am or 2pm,
Monday–Friday.
Signet £35pp & Heritage £130pp Tours also available – see our website for details
of dates/times throughout the year.
Pre–booking is recommended and essential for some of the tours or large groups.
The Glenmorangie Distillery is a working distillery and for a few weeks a year we
undergo essential maintenance – tours may be restricted. Closed for 2 weeks over
Christmas & New Year.
The Distillery Shop Monday–Friday, 10am–5pm.
Saturdays, 10am–4pm (April–October only), 10am-5pm (June-August only).
Sundays, 10am–5pm (June–August only).
During June, July and August we are now open later from 10am-5pm on Saturdays.
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GLEN ORD DISTILLERY
(Diageo) Muir of Ord, Ross–shire IV6 7UJ
01463 872004
glen.ord.distillery@diageo.com
www.discovering–distilleries.com/glenord
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(Isle of Harris Distillers Ltd) Tarbert, Isle of Harris HS3 3DJ
01859 502212
info@harrisdistillery.com
www.harrisdistillery.com
@harrisdistiller
/isleofharrisdistillers

@12distilleries

March–October Monday–Saturday, 10am–5pm.
June, July & August 6pm Monday–Friday, 10am-6pm & Sundays, 12noon–5pm.
November & December Monday–Saturday, 11am–4pm.
Christmas & New Year Closed 25th & 26th Dec, 1st & 2nd Jan.
A visit to Glen Ord, on the edge of the Black Isle, is a delight to both the eye and
the palate. Watch our distillers at work creating a magical malt whisky which is
sweet, malty and dry on the palate and browse our well stocked shop.
Glen Ord Tour £6
Singleton of Glen Ord Tasting Tour £15
Glen Ord Experience Tasting Tour £25

We hope you’ll visit us at ‘The Social Distillery’ and feel part of the work we are
doing here in Harris. You’ll find an open door, a peat fire burning in our hearth and
an enthusiastic team ready to share our stories and some real island hospitality
Our canteen will offer you the chance to sample some delicious local produce and
the distillery shop will be filled with interesting goods. Our tours will allow you to
go behind the scenes and witness the heart of the distilling operation, guided by
knowledgeable local staff. Tours cost £10 and last approximately 1 hour and 15
minutes, please contact the distillery for tour times and availability. The distillery is
open from 10am to 5pm Monday to Saturday throughout the year (Canteen closes
at 4.30pm).
Tours Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday at 10am, 12noon & 2pm £10.

Exhibition Only £3
To make a booking please call or email us, see our website for full tour details.

GLENTURRET DISTILLERY

HARRIS DISTILLERY

Canteen & shop Monday–Saturday, 10am–4.30pm.
Tour times subject to change throughout the year, booking is essential to avoid
disappointment.
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(Edrington) The Famous Grouse Experience, The Hosh, Crieff,
Perthshire PH7 4HA
01764 656565
enquiries@thefamousgrouseexperience.com
www.thefamousgrouseexperience.com
@VisitGrouse
/TheFamousGrouseExperience
Best Whisky Visitor Experience 2015!
Scotland’s oldest working distillery has been making whisky by hand and by
heart since 1775. Come and discover how the distillery’s Glenturret single malt
is carefully blended with other whiskies to create the UK’s No.1 whisky, The
Famous Grouse.
April–October open 7 days, 10am–6pm.
November–March open 7 days, 10am–5pm.
Closed 25, 26 December & 1 January.
Distillery Experience £10
Hourly tours 10.30am-4.30pm (3.30pm in winter).

HIGHLAND PARK DISTILLERY
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(Edrington) Holm Road, Kirkwall, Orkney KW15 1SU
01856 874619
distillery@highlandpark.co.uk
www.highlandpark.co.uk
@HighlandPark
/HighlandParkWhisky
April Monday–Friday, 10am–5pm. Hourly tours until 4pm.
May–September Monday–Saturday, 10am–5pm & Sunday, 12pm–5pm. Hourly
tours until 4pm.
October to March Monday–Friday, 1pm–5pm. Tours 2pm & 3pm.
Audio Visual £3.50
Viking Soul Tour £10
Viking Heroes Tour £20
Various specialist tours available, including the opportunity to work a day at the
distillery! See website for full details. Booking essential.

Tasting £30, Warehouse £40, Blending £60 & Stillman Experiences £250 also
available.
Café & Restaurant serving the very best of local produce, Wilde Thyme at
Glenturret offers visitors a memorable taste of Perthshire.
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ISLES OF RAASAY DISTILLERY
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(R&B Distillers) Borodale House, Raasay, By Kyle, IV40 8PM
01478 470178
Info@raasaydistillery.com
www.raasaydistillery.com
@RaasayWhisky
@RaasayDistillery
@RaasayDistillery
#RaasayWhisky #BestDistilleryView
Luxury Accommodation available to book online at:
raasaydistillery.com/luxury-raasay-accommodation/
The first legal distillery on the Isle of Raasay in the North West Scotland began
distilling in September 2017. It is our vision to create the finest Hebridean Single
Malt Scotch Whisky and a unique whisky destination with arguably the best view of
any distillery in Scotland.
Enjoy a guided whisky tasting tour through the distillery and into the tasting room
where you’ll be offered a complementary dram of Raasay While We Wait single malt;
representative of what’s to come from our casks in the future, as well as special R&B
Distillers whiskies.

OBAN DISTILLERY
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(Diageo) Stafford Street, Oban, Argyllshire PA34 5NH
01631 572004
oban.distillery@diageo.com
www.discovering–distilleries.com/oban
@12distilleries
Nestling beneath the steep cliff that overlooks Oban, one of Scotland’s oldest
sources of single malt Scotch Whisky is but a stone’s throw from the sea.
March–June, October & November Open daily 9.30am–5pm.
July–September Monday–Friday, 9.30am–7.30pm.
Saturday & Sunday, 9.30am–5pm.
December–February (closed 25th/26th Dec & 1st Jan). Open daily 12noon–4.30pm.
Sensory & Flavour Finding Tour £10
Exclusive Distillery Tour (over 18’s only) £40
April–June & October, Wednesday & Friday at 2pm.
July–September, Monday–Friday at 4pm.

All of our distillery tours are perfectly timed to coincide with the ferry so you can
easily plan your arrival and departure from the island.

Tours are available regularly throughout the day. Last tour 1 hour 15 mins before
closing. Booking in advance is advisable.

Opening Times: Monday–Saturday 10am–6pm (last tour 5pm).

Tailor made tours are available on request, please contact Carol Bennett.
on 01631 572005.

Walk in tours available.
Online Tour Booking is highly recommended:
raasaydistillery.com/book-whisky-tours/
Sunday We operate a pre-booked only policy on Sundays. Please book your tour
tickets online prior to arrival should you wish to visit us on a Sunday.

PULTENEY DISTILLERY

Standard Tour Adults £10 (includes 3 different drams). Children (8-17 years old) £5.

(Inver House Distillers) Huddart Street, Wick, Caithness KW1 5BA
01955 602371
distillery@oldpulteney.com
www.oldpulteney.com
@OldPulteneyMalt
/oldpulteney

Children under the age of 8 are welcome in the visitor centre but are not permitted
inside production areas of the distillery.
Pets are not permitted within the distillery or visitor centre, with the exception of
guide dogs.
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There is no better way of understanding the essence of Old Pulteney than by
experiencing our unique location for yourself. Our distillery tour will bring to life the
distinctive process by which we make our whisky, and the absorbing story behind
this exceptional single malt.
May–September Monday–Friday 10am–5pm, Saturday 10am–4pm.
October–April Monday–Friday 10am–4pm.
The Pulteney Tour £8
The Pulteney Tour with additional expressions £20
Tours 11am & 2pm, or by prior arrangement.
As there are limited spaces on each tour please book in advance to avoid
disappointment.
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ROYAL LOCHNAGAR DISTILLERY
(Diageo) Crathie, Ballater, Aberdeenshire AB35 5TB
01339 742700
royal.lochnagar.distillery@diageo.com
www.discovering–distilleries.com/royallochnagar
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@12distilleries

The distillery takes its name from the munro, Lochnagar, which is a Munro. The
Royal name was bestowed upon the distillery following a visit by Queen Victoria in
1848. At the end of this, the first ever distillery tour, Queen Victoria enjoyed a dram
of our single malt.
April–June, September & October
Monday–Saturday, 10am–5pm & Sunday 12noon–5pm.
Closed Saturday 22 April for Balmoral Races & Sunday 28 May.
July & August
Monday–Friday 10am–6pm, Saturday 10am–5pm & Sunday 12noon–5pm.
Tours available on the hour throughout the day, the last tour leaves at 4pm.
November–December (closed 25 & 26 Dec)
Monday–Saturday, 10am–4pm. Tours 11am, 12.30pm, 2pm & 3pm.
January–February (closed 1 & 2 Jan)

SCAPA DISTILLERY
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(Chivas Brothers) St. Ola, Kirkwall, Orkney KW15 1SE
01856 873269
scapa.admin@pernod-ricard.com
www.scapawhisky.com
@ScapaDistillery
/ScapaDistillery
Visit our remote distillery at St Ola, Kirkwall situated on the shores of the Scapa
Flow. Every guest attending the tour receives a dram of Scapa, as well as a
complimentary gift.
12–30 March–1 October 9 November Monday–Friday 9.30am–5pm.
April–September Monday–Saturday 9.30am–5pm. Sunday 12.30pm–5pm.
The Scapa Tour £10
Monday–Saturday 9.30am, 10.30am, 1.30pm & 4pm. Sundays from 12.30pm.
The Scapa Experience Tour £20
Monday–Saturday 11.30am & 2.30pm. Sunday, 2.30pm.
13 November 2018–March 2019 Open Monday–Friday. Tours by appointment only
Online booking available. We suggest you book ahead, as our tours fill up quickly.
Over 18s only please.

Monday–Friday, 10am–4pm. Tours 11am, 12.30pm, 2pm & 3pm.
March
Monday–Saturday, 10am–4pm. Tours 11am, 12.30pm, 2pm & 3pm.

TALISKER DISTILLERY
(Diageo) Carbost, Isle of Skye IV47 8SR
01478 614308
talisker@diageo.com
www.discovering-distilleries.com/talisker

E MAP REF: 50

@TaliskerWhisky

April & May Monday–Saturday 9.30am–5pm.
June & September Monday–Saturday 9.30am–5pm & Sunday 11am–5pm.
July & August Monday–Friday 9.30am–5.30pm, Saturday 9.30am–5pm & Sunday
11am–5pm.
October Monday–Saturday 9.30am–5pm.
Tours throughout the day, last tour at 4pm.
Novembe & December Monday–Friday 10am–4.30pm.
Tours 10.30am, 12noon, 2pm & 3.30pm.
Closed 25 & 26 December 2017 and 1 & 2 January 2018.
Talisker Classic Tour £10
Please see our website for other tour/tasting options available. During our busier
summer months there can be a wait for availability as our tour sizes are limited,
advanced booking is advised if you are on a tight time schedule or if you want to
tour at a specific time.
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TOBERMORY DISTILLERY

MAP REF: 51

TOMATIN DISTILLERY

E MAP REF: 52

(Distell International Ltd) Tobermory, Isle of Mull PA75 6NR
01688 302647
info@tobermorymalt.com
www.tobermorymalt.com
@TobermoryWhisky
/tobermorywhisky

(Tomatin Distillery Co Ltd) Tomatin, Inverness–shire IV13 7YT
01463 248144
visitors@tomatin.com
www.tomatin.com
@Tomatin1897
/tomatin1897

To us, this is much more than a distillery. This is where we capture the spirit of our
beautiful island. Home of our wonderful Tobermory and Ledaig single malts.

Opening Times:

Open 7 days per week all year.

Low Season October–March 10.30am–4.30pm, 7 days.

Monday–Friday 10am–5pm, Saturday–Sunday 10am–4pm.

Legacy Tour £10, under 18’s £4, Booking is highly recommended to guarantee
your place on a tour.

Extended opening hours June–September, Monday–Friday until 9pm, Saturday &
Sunday until 7pm.

High Season April–September 9.30am–5.30pm, 7 days.

Taste of Tomatin Tour £25, over 18’s only. Booking is essential.

Tobermory Tour £8

Single Cask Experience £40, over 18’s only. Booking is essential.

Discover how we have been distilling our single malt whisky since 1798 on Mull.

Bottle Your Own
Fill your own bottle of one of our cask strength distillery exclusive whiskies and take
it home as an extra special memento of your Tomatin experience.

Tobermory Classic Tour £10
Discovering the two single malts we hand craft from our distillery, which will you
prefer?
Tour Tastings from £20
A tutored tasting, including one of the distillery’s limited edition dram.
Distillery tours run every hour and should be booked in advance.

Brand Store
Enjoy a spot of retail therapy in our gift shop which offers a wide range of whiskies
and exclusive Tomatin merchandise.
Distillery Film
Available to enjoy in our visitor centre at all times and in several languages.

TORABHAIG DISTILLERY

E MAP REF: 53

(Torabhaig Distillery) Teangue, Sleat, Isle of Skye IV44 8RE
01471 833 447
bookings@torabhaig.com
www.torabhaig.com
/torabhaigdistillery
There is a visitor centre, shop and café on-site.
Tours are bookable by telephone: 01471 833447 or
by e-mail: bookings@torabhaig.com
Please do get in touch if you require any further information.
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ABERFELDY 		Highland
ABERLOUR
Speyside
ANNANDALE
Lowland
ARDBEG 		Islay
ARDNAMURCHAN		
Highland
ARRAN		Highland
AUCHENTOSHAN 		 Lowland
BALBLAIR 		Highland
BALVENIE, THE 		Speyside
BEN NEVIS 		Highland
BENROMACH 		Speyside
BLAIR ATHOL 		Highland
BORDERS 		Lowland
BOWMORE 		Islay
BUNNAHABHAIN 		Islay
CAOL ILA 		Islay
CARDHU		Speyside
CLYNELISH 		Highland
CRAGGANMORE 		 Speyside
DALWHINNIE 		Highland
DEANSTON 		Highland
GLENFARCLAS 		Speyside
GLASGOW
Lowland
GLENDRONACH
Speyside
GLENFIDDICH 		Speyside
GLEN GARIOCH
Highland
GLENGLASSAUGH
Highland
GLENGOYNE
Highland
GLEN GRANT
Speyside
GLENKINCHIE
Lowland
GLENLIVET, THE
Speyside
GLENMORANGIE
Highland
GLEN ORD
Highland
GLEN SCOTIA
Campbeltown
GLENTURRET
Highland
HARRIS
Highland
HIGHLAND PARK
Highland
ISLES OF RAASAY
Highland
KILCHOMAN
Islay
KINGSBARNS
Lowland
LAGAVULIN
Islay
LAPHROAIG
Islay
LINDORES ABBEY
Lowland
MACALLAN, THE
Speyside
OBAN
Highland
PULTENEY
Highland
ROYAL LOCHNAGAR Highland
SCAPA
Highland
STRATHISLA
Speyside
TALISKER
Highland
TOBERMORY
Highland
TOMATIN
Highland
TORABHAIG
Highland
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ISLAY

BOWMORE DISTILLERY

E MAP REF: 14

(Morrison Bowmore Distillers Ltd) School Street, Bowmore, Isle of Islay PA43 7JS
01496 810441
mbd.bowmoredistillery@beamsuntory.com

Islay, a small island off the west coast of Scotland, may be only 25
miles long but is home to 8 distilleries.

www.bowmore.com

@bowmore

/bowmore

MASH TUN

Islay is frequently lashed by Atlantic storms. Sea spray blows across
the island, impregnating the peat used in the malting of the barley and
blows into the warehouses where casks of Scotch Whisky lie maturing,
influencing the taste and aroma.
The result is that some of the Islay whiskies are pungent and powerful
with a distinctive whiff of sea air in them. Other distilleries that are in a
more sheltered location, and use less peat during the malting process
have a gentler but still clearly identifiable character.

For further information:
Telephone: +44 (0)1496 810 441
Email: mbd.bowmoredistillery@beamsuntory.com
Opening Hours
April–October Monday–Saturday 9.30am–5pm, Sunday 12pm–4pm.
November–March Monday–Saturday 10am–5pm, Sunday closed.
Unlock Hidden Depths Tasting Tour £10 per person. Duration 1 hour.
Reinventing The Flavour Wheel Tasting £40 per person – Booking essential.
Duration: 75 mins.
Vaults Secrets Tasting Tour £70 per person – Booking essential.
The Laggan, The Lade, and The Legendary No.1 Vaults £125 per person.
Max six people. Booking essential. Duration: Approx 4 hours.

ARDBEG DISTILLERY

MAP REF: 4

(Glenmorangie Co Ltd) Port Ellen, Isle of Islay PA42 7EA
01496 302244
distillery@ardbeg.com
www.ardbeg.com

@Ardbeg

Visitor Centre Bar
Monday to Saturday: 11am–4.30pm.
Sunday: 12pm–3.30pm.
*Last orders are always strictly 30 minutes before the visitor centre closes.
Please contact the distillery for further details on tour timings.

/Ardbeg

Whether you’re an ‘Ardbeginner’ or a seasoned connoisseur, come and learn more
about our wonderful whisky and explore our beautiful distillery on one of our tours.
Enjoy a delicious bite to eat in the Old Kiln Café and have a look around the shop –
you can redeem your tour voucher against any purchase over £30.
Open 9.30am–5pm most days but for more details check our website.
Ardbeg Tour & Tasting – 1 hour, £5.
Ardbeg Full Range Tour & Tasting – 1.5 hours, £20.
We advise you book in advance if possible.
Choose from our full range of fascinating tours online, there’s something for
everyone!
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BUNNAHABHAIN DISTILLERY

MAP REF: 15

(Distell International Ltd) Port Askaig, Isle of Islay PA46 7RP
01496 840 557
info@bunnahabhain.com
www.bunnahabhain.com

@Bunnahabhain

/Bunnahabhain

April-October
Open Monday-Saturday 10am-5pm & Sunday 11am-4pm.
Standard Tour £7, Dram Tour £10 and Tasting Tours £25 run at the times below:
Monday-Saturday 10am, 11.30am, 1pm, 2.30pm & 4pm, Sunday 11am, 12noon &
2pm.

CAOL ILA DISTILLERY

E MAP REF: 16

(Diageo) Port Askaig, Isle of Islay PA46 7RL
01496 302769
caolila.distillery@diageo.com
www.discovering–distilleries.com/caolila

@12distilleries

April–October open Monday–Saturday 9am–5pm & Sunday 10am–5pm.
Distillery Tour £6, Monday–Friday 9.30am, 12.30pm, 3.30pm, Saturday 9.30am,
3.30pm & Sunday 3.30pm.
Premium Tasting & Tour £23, Monday, Wednesday & Friday at 2pm.
Cask Strength Experience £23, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday & Sunday at 2pm.

Tasting (without tour), Monday-Saturday 1.45pm & 3.15pm, Sunday 1.15pm &
2.45pm.

Whisky & Chocolate Pairing £23, daily at 11.15am.

Warehouse 9 Experience £25, Monday-Saturday 11.30am & 2pm, Sunday
12.30pm.

Distillery Tour daily at 10:30am.

Manager’s Tour £100, by appointment only.

Booking for tours is advisable and tastings must be booked an hour in advance.

November & December open Tuesday–Saturday 10am–4pm.
Cask Strength Experience daily at 2pm.

November-March
Open Monday-Saturday 10am-4pm & Sunday 12noon-4pm.
Standard Tour, Dram Tour & Tasting Tours run at the times below:
Monday-Saturday 10am & 2pm & Sunday 12noon & 2pm.
Tasting (without tour) Monday-Saturday 10.45am & 2.45pm, Sunday 12.45pm &
2.45pm.
Warehouse 9 Experience Monday-Saturday 12noon, Sunday 1pm.
Booking is strongly advised for all tours.

KILCHOMAN DISTILLERY

MAP REF: 39

(Kilchoman Distillery Co Ltd) Rockside Farm, Bruichladdich,
Isle of Islay PA49 7UT
01496 85 00 11
tours@kilchomandistillery.com
www.kilchomandistillery.com

@Kilchoman05

/KilchomanIslay

Islay’s Farm Distillery – Visitor Centre, Shop & Café
April–November open 7 days, 9.45am–5pm.
Distillery Tour £7 daily at 9.45am, 11am, 2pm & 3pm.
Premium Tour £25 daily at 11.30am.
November–March open Monday–Friday only, 9.45am–5pm. Closed January 2018
Tours 9.45am & 3pm, Premium Tour 11.30am.
Three dram tastings also available all year. Core Range £5 & Limited Edition
Releases £10.
Our distillery is 5 miles off the main road. It is a beautiful journey along a single track
road. Drive carefully and use the passing places. if you would like to sample our
whisky please arrange a taxi or bring a driver with you.
See website for full details & connect with us on social media using
#islaysfarmdistillery.
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LAGAVULIN DISTILLERY

E MAP REF: 41

@LagavulinWhisky

Situated at the picturesque Lagavulin Bay, this is an experience not to be missed.
Take a tour of the distillery, see our distillers at work and view the unusual pear
shaped stills.
April open 7 days 9am–5pm.
Lagavulin Distillery Tour £6 daily 9.30am, 11.30am & 3.30pm.
May–September open Monday–Friday, 9am–6pm & Saturday & Sunday, 9am–5pm.
Tours 9.30am, 11.30am & 3.30pm.
12 September–5 October The distillery will be closed for essential maintenance and
will be unable to run distillery tours during this time.
October open Monday–Friday, 9am–5pm & Saturday & Sunday, 10am–4pm.
Tours 9.30am & 12.30pm (12.30pm only Sat & Sun).
November & December open Monday–Saturday, 10am–4pm.
Tours daily at 12.30pm.
Also available:
Sensory Tasting Experience £35
Warehouse Demonstration £23
Core Range Tasting Tour £15
Mini Nips & Nibbles Tasting £6/£10 (April–October)
2 tastes of our rich whisky paired up with some sweet treats to enchance our
smokey full bodied malt or try all 3 main Lagavulin releases accompanied by some
of Scotland’s finest chocolates.
See our website for full tour details and times.

E MAP REF: 42

(Beam) Port Ellen, Isle of Islay PA42 7DU
01496 302418
tourbookings@laphroaig.com

(Diageo) Port Ellen, Isle of Islay PA42 7DZ
01496 302749
lagavulin.distillery@diageo.com
www.discovering–distilleries.com/lagavulin

LAPHROAIG DISTILLERY

www.laphroaig.com

@Laphroaig

/laphroaig

Drop into our visitor centre and experience the home of Laphroaig. Learn about
our history in the museum, browse our shop, taste from our new bar, or select
from our range of guided Laphroaig Experiences.
Visitor Centre & Shop open 7 Days, 9.15am–5pm.
Closed 23–27 December, 1 & 2 January and weekends Jan & Feb.
Laphroaig Experience Tour (1hr), £10.
April–September daily at 10.30am, 2pm, 2.30pm & 3.30pm.
October–March weekdays at 10.30am, 2pm & 3pm.
October–March weekends at 10am, 2pm & 3pm.
Morning Peat Cutting £15, April–September, weekdays only at 9.20am. Please
book in advance.
Distillers Wares £70, 10am.
Water To Whisky Experience £100, April–September at 12noon, advance
booking required.
And new for 2017...
Layers Of Laphroaig Tasting £20, weekdays only at 3.15pm, advance booking
required.
Maltmans Platter Lunch Experience £30, 11.45am, advance booking required
Behind Closed Doors £200 + the cost of the experience April–September,
weekdays only at 5.45pm. Advance booking required.
Friends of Laphroaig Lounge Bar In our newly created lounge bar, create your
own tasting flight from the core range or treat yourself from the Old and Rare
whisky shelf. Enjoy your dram while looking out over the beautiful hollow by the
broad bay. Open 11.30am, last orders 4.30pm.
Tours are bookable online, see our website for full details.
Travel information by bus or taxi to/from the distillery can be provided on request.
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LOWLAND

AUCHENTOSHAN DISTILLERY

MASH TUN

MAP REF: 7

(Morrison Bowmore Distillers Ltd) by Dalmuir, Clydebank G81 4SJ
01389 878561
MBD.AuchentoshanDistillery@BeamSuntory.com

The Lowland whiskies are produced in the south of Scotland,
identified on the map as the area south of an imaginary line between
Dundee and Greenock.
Lowland whiskies reflect the calm, lush countryside of the region and
tend to be light and soft; mellow and gentle on the palate.

www.auchentoshan.com

@Auchentoshan

/auchentoshan

The only distillery in Scotland to Triple Distil every single drop we make.
Open all year, 7 days a week 10am–5pm.
Closed 24 ,25, 26 & 31 Dec & 1 & 2 Jan.
The Distilled Different Tour £10 daily at 10am, 12 noon, 1pm & 3pm.
Tantalising Tasting £20 daily at 2pm. Please book in advance – book online –
www.auchentoshan.com.
Experience Tour £35 by appointment only – book online.

ANNANDALE DISTILLERY

MAP REF: 3

Northfield, Annan, Dumfriesshire DG12 5LL
+44 (0)1461 207817
bookings@annandaledistillery.com
www.annandaledistillery.com

@AnnandaleDstlry

Ultimate Tour £55 by appointment only – book online.
We also offer Bottle Your Own £85 & Behind Closed Doors: pay £200 and we will
keep the distillery open just for you.
Please visit our website for full information on tours/experiences available, and to

/annandaledistillery

Enjoy a guided tour at our beautiful distillery taking in the fascinating past with a
glimpse into our future. Learn about our brands and be among the first to taste our
New Make Malt Spirit, Rascally Liquor®.
Open daily
Monday–Saturday: 9am–5pm.
Sunday: 10am–5pm.
Classic Distillery Tour £12.50 (16+) Duration: 60 Minutes
Hourly starting at 10am every day, last tour 4pm. Children 12+:£4.50. Children
under 12: Free. Note: 12 People Max.
Restoration Tour £15 Duration: 90 minutes
11am every Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday (during the Summer season) and
additionally by arrangement. Note: Minimum numbers apply. 10 people max. This
tour incorporates the Classic Tour and focuses on the spectacular story of the
rebirth of the distillery; a 10.5 million project.
Distillery Technical Tour £25 Duration: 120 minutes
Note: This tour is by special arrangement. Please make an enquiry with your
preferred date/s and we will contact you to arrange a suitable time. Maximum of 10
people. Annandale Distillery welcomes you on this tour which offers the opportunity
to learn more about whisky and delves deeply into the distilling process. Finish with
a taster of Annandale’s new make spirit and our exceptional Single Malts.

book online. Meeting and conference facilities also available – call direct
on 01389 878561.

THE BORDERS DISTILLERY
Commercial Road, Hawick, TD9 7AQ
01250 374 330
www.thebordersdistillery.com
@BordersDstlry
thebordersdistillery

MAP REF: 13

thebordersdistillery

The Borders Distillery®, the first Scotch Whisky distillery in the Scottish Borders
since 1837, was commissioned in March of 2018. This new distillery is dedicated
to making great whisky and to capturing the spirit of the Borders.
Distillery Tour
Join one of our scheduled tours to see how we make our Single Malt Scotch
Whisky and Gin.
Tours run from Monday to Saturday and include a tasting in our Gallery and start
at £12.00.
We can deliver tours in a range of languages – please contact us in advance to
arrange this.
www.thebordersdistillery.com

Distillery Owner Tour £50 Duration: 120 minutes
Note: This tour is by special arrangement. Please make an enquiry with your
preferred date/s and we will contact you to arrange a suitable time. Meet the man
behind the rebirth of Annandale Distillery.
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THE GLASGOW DISTILLERY COMPANY

MAP REF: 23

Hillington, Deanside Road, Glasgow G52 4XB
www.glasgowdistillery.com
@GlasgowDC
/glasgowdistillery
@glasgowdistillery

KINGSBARNS DISTILLERY

E MAP REF: 40

(The Kingsbarns Company of Distillers Ltd) East Newhall Farm, Kingsbarns,
Fife KY16 8QE
01333 451300
info@kingsbarnsdistillery.com

/glasgow-distillery-company

Glasgow was once home to hundreds of distilleries until the Depression and
Prohibition led to their closure.
As the first Single Malt Whisky Distillery in Glasgow in 110 years, The Glasgow
Distillery Company is re-establishing the metropolitan Scotch Malt Whisky tradition
alongside the great whisky regions and bringing Glasgow Malt Whisky back to life.
The Glasgow Distillery Company is open for tours and enquiries can be made on
the website.

www.kingsbarnsdistillery.com

@KingsbarnsDist

/kingsbarnsdistillery

We have 3 types of distillery tours suitable for all levels of whisky interest. You can
either book online or by phone, or just turn up. Your tour will include a visit to our
exhibition, a guided tour of our distillery and tasting with one of our guides.
Kingsbarns Tour 1 hour, £10. The perfect introduction to Scotch Whisky.
The 19th Hole Tour 1 hour, £22. A late afternoon tour ideal after a game of golf.
5.30pm (May–September only).
Dream to Dram Tour 2 hours, £50. Suitable for those who have time to enjoy a
more leisurely visit and longer tutored tasting.

GLENKINCHIE DISTILLERY

E MAP REF: 30

(Diageo) Pencaitland, Tranent, East Lothian EH34 5ET
01875 342012
glenkinchie.distillery@diageo.com
www.discovering–distilleries.com/glenkinchie

@12distilleries

March–October open 7 days 10am–5pm.
November & December open 7 days 10am–4pm.
Glenkinchie Tour £10
Tours are available at regular intervals throughout the day, last tour 1 hour before
closing. Booking is advised.
We run a shuttle bus service from Edinburgh city centre direct to our distillery,
transport & tour from £22. Please call to book.
See our full range of tours online along with further details about our exhibition and
renowned model distillery.

A shop and café await you after the tour and price includes a voucher redeemable
in the shop.

LINDORES ABBEY DISTILLERY

MAP REF: 43

Abbey Road, Newburgh, Fife KY14 6HH
+44(0)1337 842547
lindoresabbeydistillery.com
www.lindoresabbey.com
@LindoresAbbey

/LindoresDistillery

@lindoresabbeydistillery

Lindores Abbey’s widely recognised links to the earliest written reference to Scotch
Whisky, mean that people have been travelling to this quiet corner of Fife for
centuries. After a 500-year break, these whisky pilgrims will finally be able to see
Single Malt distillation happening once again on this historic site. Find out what
goes into producing whisky on a distillery tour, and once you’ve learned the ins
and outs of distilling, you’ll be able to try two delicious drams for yourself.
Tours cost £12.50 per person and include a tasting of Lindores Abbey Distillery
Aqua Vitae. £2.50 of this is then redeemable against a purchase of a bottle of Aqua
Vitae. Takeaways available on request for drivers.
Private group tours are by arrangement and can operate throughout the day at times
to suit the group. French and German Tours by arrangement.
Summer Tour Times: 1st April–30th September, tours will be available at 10:30am,
12pm & 2pm.
Winter Tour Times: 1st October–31st March, tours run at 11.30am & 2pm.
Please call 01337 842547 to book. Booking is strongly recommended.
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SPEYSIDE

THE BALVENIE DISTILLERY
(William Grant & Sons Ltd) Dufftown, Banffshire AB55 4BB
01340 822210
distillerybookings@thebalvenie.com
www.thebalvenie.com

Speyside, a region that borders much of the length of the River
Spey on the eastern side of the Highlands, is home to half of
Scotland’s Scotch Whisky distilleries, which are drawn together
around a system of rivers.

@BalvenieUK

Open all year, Monday–Friday.
The Balvenie Distillery Tour £40

ABERLOUR DISTILLERY

BENROMACH DISTILLERY

MASH TUN

MAP REF: 2

(Chivas Brothers) High Street, Aberlour, Banffshire AB38 9PJ
01340 881249
aberlour.admin@pernod–ricard.com
@AberlourVC

/aberlour

March–November open daily & November–March open Monday–Friday.
The Aberlour Experience £15
A special treat for the connoisseur, with privileged behind–the–scenes access.
10am & 2pm. In peak periods, tours may also be available at 12noon. Please check
for availability.

/TheBalvenie

A tour of our distillery in Dufftown is a unique experience. You’ll get to see the only
traditional, working floor maltings in the Scottish Highlands and meet some of our
expert craftsmen.

The whiskies of this region are noted for their elegance and complexity.
The flow of water over hills of granite and through moors of peat, add
a refined smokiness to many of the malt whiskies and the slightly
more sheltered nature of the terrain imparts a specific gentleness and
delicacy to their character.

www.aberlour.com

MAP REF: 9

Bottling your own Balvenie in Warehouse 24 £30, (only possible as part of a tour).
Tours run Monday–Thursday 10am & 2pm and Friday at 10am.
Please note: we like to keep our tour as personal as possible so each one is limited
to a maximum of 8 people. Over 18s only. Booking essential.

MAP REF: 11

(Gordon & MacPhail) Invererne Road, Forres, Moray IV36 3EB
01309 675968
info@benromach.com
www.benromach.com

@Benromach

/benromach

January–March & October–December
Monday–Friday 10am–4pm (last tour 3pm).
April, May & September
Monday–Saturday 9.30am–5pm (last tour 3.30pm).
June–August

Casks from the Past £35

Monday–Saturday 9.30am–5pm (last tour 3.30pm).

A tutored tasting for serious whisky aficionados. Mon, Tues, & Fri at 11.30am –
other times may be available by request.

Sunday 10am–4pm (last tour 3pm).
The Classic Tour £6

New! Chronicles of the Cask £45

Enjoy a 30–minute guided walk through the Distillery followed by a tasting of our
award–winning Benromach 10 Years Old. And, of course, a very warm welcome

Sensory journey from Cask to Glass. Wed & Thurs at 11am – other times may be
available by request.
Pre–booking is strongly recommended. Over 18’s only please.

We welcome large groups, and may be able to offer a discount for 12 or more
people.
The Contrast Tour £15
The Heritage Tour £60
Personal Distillery Manager’s Experience £125
Tasting Flights for those that may not have time for a tour, you can hear our story
and explore our range with a tasting flight of our gorgeous whiskies.
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CARDHU DISTILLERY

E MAP REF: 17

(Diageo) Knockando, Moray AB38 7RY
01479 874635
cardhu.distillery@diageo.com
www.discovering–distilleries.com/cardhu

CRAGGANMORE DISTILLERY

E

MAP REF: 19

(Diageo) Ballindalloch, Banffshire AB37 9AB
01479 874715
cragganmore.distillery@diageo.com
@cardhuwhisky

www.discovering–distilleries.com/cragganmore

@12distilleries

Share with us the story of the only malt distillery pioneered by a woman. The malt
whisky produced here has been described by experts as “silky” and is used in some
of the award winning Johnnie Walker blends.

Cragganmore is home to one of the few distilleries that boast flat top stills which
gives Cragganmore single malt its unique character and makes it a must see for
any visitor to Scotland.

April

April

Open Monday–Friday, 10am–5pm.

Open Monday–Friday, 10am–5pm.

Tours hourly 10am–4pm.

May–September

May–September

Open Monday–Saturday, 10am–5pm & Sunday, 12.30pm–5.30pm.

Open Monday–Saturday, 10am–5pm.

October

Tours hourly 10am–4pm.

Open Monday–Friday, 10am–5pm.

Open Sunday, 11am–4pm.

Cragganmore Distillery Tour £5

Tours hourly 11am–3pm.

Cragganmore The Range Tour £28

October–December

Contact us for information regarding tour times and availability. Booking in advance
is highly recommended.

Open Monday–Friday ,10am–4pm.
Please phone in advance to check tour availability.
Cardhu Distillery Tour £5
Cardhu “Guess Dhu” Tour £9.50
Cardhu Collection Tour £19
Tutored Nosing & Tasting from £6
Last tour is 1 hour before closing unless otherwise stated. Booking highly
recommended. Tailor made & private tours available, contact us for further information.

GLENFARCLAS DISTILLERY

MAP REF: 22

(J&G Grant) Ballindalloch, Banffshire AB37 9BD
01807 500345
Visitorcentre@glenfarclas.com
www.glenfarclas.com
@glenfarclas
/GlenfarclasHighlandSingleMaltWhisky
Glenfarclas was one of the first distilleries in Scotland to open a visitor centre
in 1973, and we still pride ourselves on the warmth of our welcome. We have a
range of tours to appeal to everyone from those new to whisky, to the dedicated
enthusiast.
Classic Tour £7.50
October-March, Monday-Friday 10.30am, 12noon, 1.15pm & 2.30pm.
April-September, Monday-Friday 10.30am, 12noon, 2pm & 3.30pm.
July-September, Saturdays 10.30am, 12noon, 1.15pm & 2.30pm.
Places on tours are limited so booking is recommended.
Connoisseur’s Tour & Tasting £40
July-September only, Friday at 2pm. Over 18s only.
Five Decades Tour & Tasting £100
May-September (Subject to availability). Over 18s only.
Places on these tours are strictly limited, so advance booking is essential.
Weekdays only.
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THE GLENDRONACH DISTILLERY

E MAP REF: 24

Forgue By Huntly, Aberdeenshire AB54 6DB
+44(0)131 456 2697 (Monday-Friday)
info@glendronachdistillery.co.uk
www.glendronachdistillery.co.uk
@Glendronach

/TheGlenDronach

GLEN GRANT DISTILLERY
(Glen Grant Ltd) Rothes, Morayshire AB38 7BS
01340 832118
visitorcentre@glengrant.com
www.glengrant.com

For last-minute bookings at weekends please contact +44 (0)131 456 2679.
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@GlenGrantUK

Summer (1st April–30th September): 10am–4pm, 7 days a week.

See where our Single Malt is distilled, and the barrels in which it is aged. Discover
the distillery, the buildings and our beauitful woodland garden.

Winter (1st October–31st March): 11am–4pm, 7 days a week.

April–October (inclusive)

The distillery will be silent for Summer Shutdown from 30 July 2018 until 24th August
2018.

*Monday–Saturday 9.30am–5pm (last tour 4pm).

May–September: Monday–Sunday 10am–4.30pm. Regular guided tours throughout
the day: 10am, 11am, 1pm, 2pm, 3pm.

November–March (inclusive)

October–April: Monday–Friday 10am–4.30pm. Regular guided tours throughout the
day: 10am, 11am, 1pm, 2pm, 3pm. Saturday & Sunday Closed.

*Sunday closed.

The GlenDronach Discovery Tour: £5, 45 minutes and a dram
The GlenDronach Tasting Tour: £15, 45 minutes and 3 drams

Option 1: Distillery Tour £7.50 per person (includes tour, tasting & access to the
Victorian Garden).

The GlenDronach Premium Tasting Tour: £20, 45 minutes and a dram

Option 2: Garden Visit £5 per person (includes tasting).

*Sunday 11am–5pm (last tour 4pm).
*Monday–Saturday 9.30am–4.30pm (last tour 3.30pm).
Booking is advised.

The Connoisseurs’ Experience: £20: 90 minutes and 6 drams, min 4 people
The Drivers’ Tour: £5, 45 minutes and a dram (to take home)
Unfortunately, children under the age of 8 are not permitted to join the distillery tours.

THE GLENLIVET DISTILLERY

GLENFIDDICH DISTILLERY

(Chivas Brothers) Glenlivet, Ballindalloch, Banffshire AB37 9DB
01340 821720
theglenlivet.admin@pernod–ricard.com

E MAP REF: 25

(William Grant & Sons Ltd) Dufftown, Banffshire AB55 4DH
01340 820373
info@glenfiddich.com
www.glenfiddich.com

@GlenfiddichSMW

/glenfiddichUK

www.theglenlivet.com

@TheGlenlivet
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/TheGlenlivet

We invite you to the heart of Scotland’s whisky–making country to learn how our
founder, George Smith, established the first licensed distillery in the parish of
Glenlivet, and defended it from smugglers.

The valley William so carefully chose, the century-old traditions, and the warmest of
welcomes remain unchanged to this day.

Open 13 March–10 November 2017, 7 days, 9.30am–6pm.

April–October open 9.30am–4pm.

Daily, every 30 mins between 10am–4.30pm.

November–March open 11am–3pm.
Explorers Tour £10
Hourly throughout the day. Last tour April-October 4pm, November-March 3pm.
Solera Deconstructed Tour £50
April–October daily 10am & 2pm, November–March daily 11am & 2pm.
Tours are for over 18’s only, with booking in advance recommended.
Pioneers Tour £95
Once daily. Due to high demand, please contact us to book one week in advance.
Over 18s only.

The Glenlivet Classic Tour £10
Audio headsets available in French, German, Italian and Spanish subject to
availability.
The Glenlivet Inspiration £35
Monday, Wednesday, Saturday & Sunday at 2pm.
The Legacy Tasting Experience £60
Tuesday, Thursday & Friday at 11am.
Tours & tasting experiences available to over 18s only. Under 18’s are welcome in
the visitor centre. Online booking available.

Malt Barn Bar & Coffee Shop open 9.30am-4.30pm, 7 days.
Distillery Shop open 11am–4.30pm, 7 days.
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THE MACALLAN DISTILLERY

MAP REF: 44

(Edrington) Easter Elchies, Craigellachie AB38 9RX
01340 872280
distillery@themacallan.com
www.themacallan.com

@The_Macallan

/themacallan

STRATHISLA DISTILLERY

MAP REF: 49

(Chivas Brothers) Seafield Avenue, Keith, Banffshire AB55 5BS
(0)+441542 783044
Strathisla.admin@pernod– ricard.com
www.maltwhiskydistilleries.com/strathisla

At the heart of our beautiful estate, a warm greeting awaits all who visit.

Strathisla Distillery the Oldest Working Distillery in the Highlands of Scotland

The new, state-of-the-art distillery opened to visitors on 2nd June 2018.

At Strathisla Distillery feel closer to the true spirit of our rich, smooth, Chivas Regal
blends and the classic Speyside malt at their heart. As a whisky enthusiast, or a
newcomer, your Strathisla tour will be a sensory experience, both memorable and
informative – created in a beautiful riverside distillery now in its two hundred and
thirty second year of Scottish Highlands’ history.

Easter–September open Monday–Saturday, 9.30am–6pm.
October–Easter open Monday–Friday, 9.30am–5pm.
The Six Pillars Tour £15
Your friendly and knowledgeable guide will explain how we create our rich spirit
and introduce you to the ‘Six Pillars’ of The Macallan.

SUMMER OPENING TIMES:

Booking is essential. Only children aged 8+ are permitted. Each tour is limited to
a maximum of 10 people.

Open 13 March–10 November Monday–Sunday 9.30am–6pm.

Please see our website for full details and directions. We look forward to
welcoming you.

Traditional Distillery Tour £15pp, 1hr 30 mins, over 18’s only, online booking.
Max 14. The perfect tour for an introduction to whisky making. Every hour from
10am (Mon–Sat) and 12noon (Sun). Last tour 4pm. Under 18’s are not permitted in
production areas but are welcome in the Visitor Centre under adult supervision.

Winter 2018 Shop open Monday–Friday, 10am–4pm. Please call for tour times.

Chivas Regal Blending Experience £60pp, 2hrs 15mins, over 18’s only, online
booking. Max 12. This exclusive tasting offers you the opportunity to enjoy drams
drawn straight from the casks in Warehouse 3. Does not include a distillery tour.
The Chivas Cellar Tasting £40pp, 45 mins, over 18’s only, online booking. Max
group size: 8. This exclusive tasting offers you the opportunity to enjoy drams
drawn straight from the casks in Warehouse 3. Does not include a distillery tour
Monday–Saturday at 11am (pre–booking & pre–payment essential).
‘A Fly Dram’ £10pp, 10mins, over 18’s only, online booking. Max 4.
Straight from the Cask (Connoisseur Tour) £50pp. Uncover some of the Scotch
Whisky World’s hidden gems as we invite you to spend an afternoon sampling and
falling in love with six exceptional Limited Edition Cask Strength Single Malts
Sundays 12.30 (pre–booking & pre–payment essential).
Please call or email us at the distillery for further and more detailed information. All
bookings must be finalised online at www.maltwhiskydistilleries.com.
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EDINBURGH
THE SCOTCH WHISKY EXPERIENCE
MASH TUN

WHISKY FESTIVALS IN SCOTLAND

E

354 Castlehill, The Royal Mile, Edinburgh EH1 2NE
0131 220 0441
info@scotchwhiskyexperience.co.uk
www.scotchwhiskyexperience.co.uk
@ScotchWhiskyExp
/ScotchWhiskyExperience
Open 7 days, 10am–5pm.
See website for extended summer opening hours.

Spirit of Speyside,
Distilled

Glasgow Whisky
Festival

For more information visit
www.distilled.scot

For more information visit
www.glasgowswhiskyfestival.com

Drambusters,
Dumfries

Spirit of Speyside

For more information visit
www.drambusters.com

For more information visit
www.spiritofspeyside.com

A range of Whisky tour experiences, available in
20 languages including BSL & ASL – see our
website for more information.

t

Home to Amber Restaurant, the world’s largest
Scotch collection and the Scotch Whisky Training
School. Tutored tastings, whisky–themed dining
packages and private events also available.

World Whisky Day
For more information visit
www.worldwhiskyday.com

For more information visit
www.islayfestival.com

PLEASE NOTE:
Most distilleries close over the festive period, so if you plan a visit in December
or January it is best to phone first.
Opening times are subject to change, please contact the distillery in advance
for confirmation.
For safety reasons many distilleries may restrict access for young children.

Feis Ile – The Islay
Festival of Music
and Malt

Whisky Mash Festival,
Aberdeen

The Whisky Stramash,
Edinburgh

For more information visit
www.whiskymash.co.uk

For more information visit
www.thewhiskystramash.com

The Arran Malt &
Music Festival

Edinburgh Whisky
Fringe

For more information visit
www.arranevents.com

For more information visit
www.royalmilewhiskies.com

In adverse weather conditions some sites may close or have restricted access.
Please check with the distillery if you are in any doubt.
These distilleries report having access for disabled people, you
may wish to check the full extent of the facilities online or by phone in
advance of your visit.
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All information and dates correct at the time of print, other festivals are or may
become available. Join Scotland’s annual celebration of Whisky in May and find
great events at www.visitscotland.com.

DID YOU KNOW?
Scotch Whisky is exported
to around 180 countries
worldwide. More Scotch
is enjoyed globally than
American, Canadian and Irish
whisky combined.
Whisky can only be called
Scotch if it is distilled and
matured in Scotland. This is
defined in UK and EU law,
and is accepted internationally,
ensuring that when you buy
Scotch Whisky you can be sure
you are getting the real thing.
Single Grain Scotch Whisky
is a Scotch Whisky in its own
right. It’s characteristics are
as individual as those of each
Single Malt Scotch Whisky.

MASH TUN

Some 20 million casks lie
maturing in warehouses in
Scotland.
The “cup o’ kindness” in
the familiar New Year song,
Auld Lang Syne, written by
Scotland’s Robert Burns, refers
to Scotch Whisky, the spirit of
friendship.
MASH TUN

Queen Victoria, responsible
in part for creating a demand
for Scotch Whisky outside
Scotland, used to enjoy a daily
dram in her tea.
Scotch Whisky distilleries play
an important role in welcoming
visitors to Scotland. Nearly 2
million people visit distilleries
each year.

A standard measure of Scotch
Whisky (25ml) contains only
56 calories.
Scotch Whisky is matured over many years – it should be savoured.
Please enjoy Scotch Whisky responsibly.

All distilleries and visitor centres included in this publication
are members of the Scotch Whisky Association.
Published October 2018
0131 222 9200
info@swa.org.uk
www.scotch–whisky.org.uk @ScotchWhiskySWA
ScotchWhiskySWA

